Holy Week & Easter 2021
An overview of Easter 2021 plans at CCA
CCA Easter Trail - 28 March - 4 April
This Easter we have an opportunity to offer the hope of Jesus to our communities,
by taking part in an Easter Trail. There’s ten posters telling the story of Jesus from
Palm Sunday to Easter Day, with a downloadable trail guide. The trail will be
available in 4 different areas in North Abingdon. More details can be found here.

Palm Sunday - 28 March

10:30am Northcourt Road Livestream
10:30am Long Furlong Zoom Worship
6:30pm Style Zoom Worship

Monday 29 - Wednesday 31 March

1pm - Daily short Bible reflection on Zoom (for 20 mins). Zoom link will be
available in the weekly mailing or sign up ia ChurchSuite.

Maundy Thursday - 1 April

Do join us, via Zoom, for a Quiet Day at home. There will be 4 points during the
course of the day for us to come together for a short time of led reflection:
9.30am, 11am, 12.30pm, 2.30pm. These will be accompanied by a downloadable
leaflet with suggestions for personal responses. The 12.30pm reflection will
include a time of bread-making, which you are welcome to join in or simply
watch. The recipe will be included in the downloaded leaflet. You are welcome to
come for all or some of the reflections. This is a day for you to enjoy with Jesus.
Zoom details and leaflet will be available next week. We look forward to sharing
this day with you.
Ros, Kath & Bea

Good Friday - 2 April

Good Friday Celebration, 10-11am on Zoom. Including stories, creative
responses and worship. Suitable for all ages. Sign up here.
An Hour at the Cross, 2pm Livestream on CCA YouTube. Including songs,
scripture, reflection and silence to pray.

Easter Sunday - 4 April

All Age Easter Celebrations online for both sites at 10:30am
6:30pm Easter celebration on Zoom.

Sunday 11 April

10:30am Youth led service.

